
WILL NOT DOWN

OLD STATE DISPENSARY HARD

TO (¡HT RID OE.

.Joshua Hardstrong Makes Some Ob»

serrations About Mutter« As He

Sees Timm in Connection With H.

Pardon us for mentioning it, nut

the old State Dsponsaiy seems to be
the chief topic of discussion nowa¬

days; hut we will not tarry lone;.
tn his opt ai tn rendered more Ihsn

fifteen years since- when declaring
tho Dispensary Law unconstitutional
Chief Justice Mel vcr declared Hie
«ale of whiskey under this system
was not a proper fuuc.ihvi or govern¬
ment, and his wonts poem io lie
prophetic, for lime is faa; proving
that he was righi.

Afore (lian a,year since tho peo¬
ple through! the Legislature abolish-1
cd the Stale Dispensary, and ap¬
pointed a commission lo Immediately
wind np ifs affairs; yoi tho old crea¬
ture seems to be more alivo today
than ever.
Two years sime an Invest i »a. ing

committee was appointed hy th.> Cen-
oral Assembly to Investigate its af¬
fairs, and hiiuc that lillie tho pa¬
pers, jinve teemed willi seiisatioii.il
statements about fraud and graft,
und we have been many, many times
promised that, "grafters" would be
wealing stripes ere many moons had
waxed ami waned: ami still tho hat-
lie gees merrili along,4 while tho
good people are paying the piper.
Numerous junketing dips have been
taken beyond the limits Of the Slate
io get evidence, anti ii has boon got¬
ten, so it is said, hui the elusive
grafters ure still enjoying the free¬
dom of oilier citizens.

One noticeable feat it re is I hu I these
in charge become vei'j active toward
election (hues; ;ho Attorney Général
offers hits ..If as a vicarious sacrifice
upon the altar ol "states rights", thc
Governor sends u bombastic message
tb the < -ueral Assembly, and all
ol* the simiIIcr fry who ítuVo liol an¬
nounced theil' respective candidacies
croak iii tinisoiii li ls :i surely, un
amusing sll nat lon.

if stifllcient thunder and lightning
can be produced the Uoyornor will
not have so much I rouble li securing
ro-election ibis summer; and it (ho
Attorney Generali bless his sou], can
just get Judge Pritchard to semi lum
lo jail for contempt win that means

Slates Senate. lint Pritchard ls a

«ly old chap.
Wo are not deprecatiig tin- efforts

of (hose in authority to hum down
criminals and see thai llioj. aie meet¬
ly punished: Put (hi- should ho done
in an orderly manner ami willi judge¬
ment.

If my person oi' persons stole
money from tho Dlspciisary Iel them
bo indicted, 11 jed ami punished bul
don't lei us bo forever talking about
it.

The coil fl lc I in .llid gô Prit chard's
Coull would novér have arisen il
those in authority had attended io
theil' business and wound lip tile
Stale Dispensary in six mont lis ag
tho law nader which tiny were act¬
ing l'en ll I rod; they should have (nn-
eluded by last July or August.

one thing is certa I, it is not seem¬
ly that out highest officials, those en¬
trusted with upholding thc majesty
Of the law, should a!>us" tho UlW it¬
self, or the Courts, or tho Courts, or
the lawyers; there is only om- step
from this to anarchy am) lyiich-hiw.
Tho finns which sold Hui whiskey

aro entitled to be heard ie ll'." ('/nuts
as to the validity of their chums,
thal is what we haye Courts fm;
they are entitled to om pl J/ lawyers
to represent them in those Courts
and it is mme ol' our business what
fees they pay these lawyer-:; thc
United States Circuit Court. .Iudgo
Prit 'hard presiding, loe- the ri trill ut:
lier Hie law to hear lhotse cu sci* and
lo decide their, as he deems proper
in the light of Lid law as he soeS il,
and if he decides wrongly, (he State
has a complete and lidci|Uatc remedy
by appeal ot the United States Su¬
preme Court, which will surely re¬
verse, il the Court below is in error

So,I herefore, w hy all this fuss and
feat boi s; the Stale cannot sillier.
Tlltl Un I (0(1 States Supremo Corni
has bren justly declared lo be Ibo
¡lie,it. si coull in Hie wordl. Ill an
unbroken line ol' decisions it has up¬
held the rights of our citizens from
ibo iighest io th.' humblest, lt has
novel hesitated1 lo decided lo decid"
against popular clhnior w hen Ibo law
was upon the ol ber sib lilias hover
faltered in defining ami upholding
states rights. A familiar instance
ol' this is Hie famous Died Scott ease,
when Hie Court, composed largely of
men of Northern birth, j hst prior lo
the breaking out of thc Civil War
sustained the contention of th«
Southern Slater and rel the whole
North alíame.

it should aino be remembered that
tho United States Supremo Court af
firmed the constitutionality of this
Same Dispensary Law, when our own

Supreme Court had declared it un¬
constitutional.

Therefore why should tho Federal
Courtu be abused, especially hy our

highest officers?
Them ie ono Diing thc people np-

BCHEMB TO KILL FXXJ3.

Air OAOAOB to Drive Mints Awny
From lioudon.

A écheme to disperse fogs by cur¬
rents of air »hot over London from
"projectors" six miles away has been
lah! before tho Public Control Com¬
mittee of tho London County Coun¬
cil, and M. Demetrio Moggloru.' the
Inventor, ls ready to start experi¬
ments.

M. Megglora saya his apparatus
ha« already boen aujectod to severe
testB at Milan, Italy, whore toga,
clouds and hailstorms were quickly
dsslpated. With his projectors or
"air cannon" placed within a radius

KIM; IDSPKLLMH
of nix inil. s of the Houses of Parlia¬
ment, he says he Will clear nv ny the
worst fog In Lindon within ::<> min¬
utes.
"The theory ls thal th 0 foi; hangs

over London simply because Hier»'
are no air currents to carry ll away,"
said M. Mogglora. "Now, my pro¬
jectors, aetibg like cannon, furnish
the necessary cu neats of air."

ISach projector, says Hie London
Dally Mail, ls about HO feet long. An
explosion is caused, as in a cannon,
and til« concussion luis ail effect for
six miles. Thus, If len or more of
these were ranged over London
from different directions the fog
would he lilied immediately to an

altitude where the wind would blow
it away. A flor the apparat ns whs
permanently Installed ibo cost would
he 7,1. for each explosion, and .'0 ex

plOSloui would rid the metropolis of
Its densest fog. The eost for origi¬
nal COUBtrUCtion would he £000.

Influence of Hld.

...... ...v... .,,<- H onie ino coarse for
the tender throats of the generation
that has come and the one that ls
coining. The tastes of the pe »phi arc

growing somewhat dlffeient. patent
medicines and predigested foods,
made of nobody knows what, seem to

go together, and with tine bave
(onie new forms of Indigestion, dys
pep».Ia. iiervOUs diseasesj and new

cruises of v. orry. Tiler»« ls an hh-.i
in Hie inlnd>j of the new generation
that i .>ru and all the varieties of food,
i'll Hie toothsome dishes, that are

der)vahlo therefrom, are to be bit
te those whose tafltOH Hie COIIHIKlll,
Mid whose associations must be low

This, consciously or tinèèuidourly,
is tin.' vi< w ol' a considerable number
of bllOSe who an- to take up the Vs-
tiri lot of the Republic ami carry them
a little way on their long j turney;
t.iiil this If» curious, too. winn WI

think of the nu tu re of our pol If'ca
fabric. Are wc lo change eui' prin¬
ciples and beliefs by means of a

change of diet? ilóél ('hand. >r Har-
I ls in Uncle Remus's Magazine,

Children on Ruthy Day*.
Children Uko to do useful things.

If tiley must stay Indoors lu moist
weather or during convalescence,
nome of the hint« following may re¬

lieve the monotony
Kmpiy th, huilón box bi button

bag into u sheet ol' st!.nt paper
spread on a table Let the child
string all buttons of one variety
on » Btout twine after fast >1 illg the
first, button securely near nh end
of the twine When all ara

strung Hie two ends of twine may
be Mod in a bow knot or soi.ic knot
easily undone.

Met tho boys (or belter, only one
boy) to blacking all the ho, »cod¬
ing blacking. Oho can cl. III thc
rubber shoes or rubber hoi With
a sponge and soapy water.

A child cnn pare apple* lo, sauce,
stone ralsilc and crack mil One
may sholl coin ready for popping
Tim shelled corn may be placed in
a bag of stout paper ami bung by
a string in a dry place,

One thing that greatly impressed
the Uifihop of London dut lng bb' \ t.
lt to Amorfos was the harmony of
purpose and laok of wrangling, among
tho churches, a condition, which, lt
is declared, duos not oxlfct in his own

country.

pear to lose sight of; this little di¬
versen is coiding thom thousands up¬
on thousands of dollars of Ibo mon
ey Which (hey have plowed and
sweated for, and in not yielding (hem
a penny, if wo except the amusement
they may get out of a first class
scrap. Joshua Hardstrong.

CHARACTER IN THE TONGUE.

Germany's Way of Sizing People Up
Available Chiefly to Doctors.

Germany haa taken up tho pastime
of reading character and telling for¬
tunes by the tongue. Somebody boa
boen making a study Ol ihc organ ol'
speech and has discovered that lt i»
full of Indications.
A long longue is said to denote

openness of diameter, it suggests
generosity .'ind free handedness. Its
possessor makes friend« and enemies
easily but doesn't save money.
When the tongue ls long and thick

the openness degenerates Into a ten¬
dency to gossip and scandal. Thc fu¬
turo of tho owner ls beset with trou¬
bles of I is own making, lt ulso indi,
eates flightiness and inconstancy.
Short tongues Indicate secretiveness

and dissimulation. Their owners
make good detectives and attorneys.
The owner may acquire some money

by economy and guile but lias not
largeness of spirit to make a groat
fortune. Thin pointed tongues aro
found in diffident people who lU) not
Bucceed in life.
short ami broad ones accompany

craft and falsehood; the person who
has such a tongue is compelled by it
to deceive arid betray, whatever effort
he may make to koop straight.
The vibrant, quavering tongue de.

notes the artistic temperament. Bril¬
liant carmine hue i:- a sit;n (if loll}:
life, pale pink tongue denotes weak,
ness of character and delicacy of con¬
stitution

"If it's all true." says a German
newspaper, --it h lucky thal lt is only
at the doctor and not al our friends
that wo stick oui our longues.*'

[3Ut£NOS AYRL'li.

lt ls One of the Mosi Magnificent
Cities in thc World.

Buenos Ayres is alrcady"oao of the
most magnilicent cities in the world.
Enormous .sum.-, li.iv Oven laid out ni

widening the streets and erecting
splendid buildings. Hut apparently
the Argentines aro aol yoi content,
for tin- Chamber has just authorized
the raising of a new municipal loan
of £3,000,000 "l<ir the purpose ol'
Improving and embellishing the city."
This is probably due to jealousy ot
Rio do Janeiro, for the Brazilians
have recent ly spent ti K1""' deal ol
money in beaut Hying their Capita),
and tho Buenos A y rik as are determin¬
ed not io bb beaton in the race ol
luxury, jjondou (¡lobe.

President Diaz of Mexico.
President Diaz <>1 Mexico, whp is

past 77, literally lakes upon bhhsrtU1 "

In private life than tho Pn ¡dent ot
Mexico, and he has behind .III hal),
itital gravity of manner a very Keen
sense pf humor. Ile never frei« or
worries over polly matters, and is
always calm and in perfoci mc.¡tal
poise in times of eli-is and emergen¬
cy.

Princess Fedora a Novelist.
Prince^-. Kcjuo.i'ili pi Schleswig-!lois,

lela, UK- yotingesl .- .?: .er Ile (ni

mau Kmpte.-s. is iii antill bj' a nov¬
el rècentb pbblislieil iii <; rniau.v <n

titled. Hahn Btirtn." Bibi I... - a io

mantle history, having declined ali
offers ol a.arriare ¡sine tho tragic
(h-utli of her flaneé, Duky ITodciick ol'
fttôekÎèiiburg-Sohwerin, ul:«., while in
command ot a torpedo bPat, perish¬
ed in tho liai tlc with till! ejititi!
crew.

New Opera by Verdi.
A complete score "f a new opera

by Verdi, the existence lit which bas
hitherto boen unknown, hus been dis.
covered in Paris in an njd ('liest lull
of manuscripts and otlitr papers
which formerly belonged 10 Mm lain

ous musician, lt was the composition
of tiii.-. opera which occupied omi' of
the latter months of Verdi's lift1

Greece Ru h ic. Oi e.

During th«' ><ar ladt». .v> mining
ooiicesr :om: wr> grnnlcil the
Greek Hov ci i.mein A » lain ,0 lilli
list, of these com essiot;> reveals tin
richness and variety of th,- mineral
deposits of G reece, as tiny un Indi
ci>pper, lend, zinc, iron, manganese,
cobalt, nickel, coal, antimony ¡ron

pyrites gypsum and usln .dos.

Knew Nothing of Civilization,
Knud Kassdesi n ol' Cpj liligi n who

has boon studying ethnology at l fi
mal link, North tl recnlaiid, Ino- sttvi
ed for Smiths Slid lld to illili an KsM
mo I ribo which I'S li!<pw;c>.| lo haw
never come in çoUtacl wjtl ivili/a
timi. I lis illili ls çvelllt: iii id roach
tin' Ca badin ti fnahilalid some 11 tues m
1008.

Official Ostrologucrs,
The Kin press of (bina. King Men.

ellie of Abyssinia, th.' \mcci ol ,\lg.
haniutati. (be S iltam of dorocco and
Zanzibar and th.' Khedive of Kgypt
all mainlaiu ode ial li.stiologers,

Her face was not prellv,
Hov form was nothing great,,

And she was rather suv on sense;
Hut, oh. her figure immense!
So mon came round t(, walt

UpOU this gill ot beauty shy
Whose chaine, seemed quKo a

blank
Attracted from all quarters by
Her figure in the bank.

FREAK 80CIETY.

Tho Pointed Beards in Paris-To De¬
fend Cause of Fat Men.

"Poiuted beard« only need apply."
This la the law of the latest Pari¬

sian society of freaks-tho "Sphouopo-
goncH. ar, they call themselves.
Hs mcniimtfc, wm. ur« ccu,., dod by

tue rules oí thu society to wear point¬
ed heards and mustaches, have bann¬
ed themselves togclbor for the avow¬
ed purpose of promoting perennial
joviality.

lt ls a secret society. Its denigra¬
tions aro secret, its dinners are se¬
cret, its happy evenings are Beeret
and the names of its member* can
bo seen only in tho society's oocret
books.
The SphenopogoncB comprise lead¬

ing politicians, literary men and ar¬
tists living in various parts of France.
Fach member must bc elected unani¬
mously and must, under pain of se¬
vere penalties promise to wear a heard
which tapers symmetrically to a point
and a niustacne also pointed at caen
end.
Once a month the members dine to¬

gether. The date and place of meet¬
ing aro arranged by the "gonfaloii-
'ler,'' as ibo treasurer ls called, and
the proceedings are kept strictly prí¬
vale, no ono hoing admitted except
duly enrolled members.

If any member has between ono
dinner and another distinguished
himself by writing a successful play
or a book, or by painting n picture
of exceptional merit, or by doing any¬
thing tb earn public praise, he le
gift ted with uproarious applause.
After dinner tho possessors of the

pointed beards give themselves up to
conviviality III accordance with Ho¬
tel ins of their secret charier.

Wanted a»i Office Boy.
There ls a ab- oat a company pro¬

moter wno wanted an oflleo boy. He
advertised and received UKI replies.
. »ut ot i ito hundred he selecten let,
whom he interviewed, his choice fall¬
ing upon an apparently bright young¬
ster IO whom he said:
"My boy; I like your appearance

and personality, and think you will
do. Did you bring a character?"

"Nu. sir." replied Hie nov, "but X
can go hom.' aim gel it."
"Very well," replied thc promo¬

ter. "Dring it bsick tomorrow, and ll
it ls satisfactory 1 shall engage you.''

l ate thal same afternoon thc pro¬
moter was surprised by lao return of
the candidate.

"Well,'' ho aslo d of the uoy, ' have,
you gol your character?"
"No," said tiiè boy. "but 1 got yours

and I ain't coming, either!"-Hap¬
good's 1 pportunit .i g.

tao number of ofllciaU and employes
of the Government. The Mine Hook
of 1907 will contain 4.218 pages in
its two big volumes, and lill approxi¬
mate toial Of a Ui.úT.» names. i lió
vbluttics will vvcigii about ihiriy
pounds.

Maryland Capturés Federal Places!
.Maryland tili account of Us geo¬

graphical relation io tho Dis!riot of
t'o'umhin. luis "captured" far moro
than its utfoin of Federal employes
in the district, having ho fewer than
2,11>12 wlilch is several hundred moro
than I'd.ns* l\ania, and nearly as

ninny as New York Nlarylainiei'S
oin ployed Iii (ho. Dlstricl receive an
annual aggregate of $2.0«KM<

A New Turbine Torpedo.
A new turbine torpedo \yti| shortly

he Usted in France of greater speed
than any al pr« Beni in existence,capable of traveling a distance 6i
more than 1,2fiU in'.b-s and nf carrying
a uu.ich larger charge ol explosivos
than any torpedo now in us-.

Burmese Sacred Cattle Profitable.
A herd of Hum.esc sacred callie

wi.ich Tem O'Connor, a stockman ot
Gol lad, Te\. imported Mom i titila
about two >eart- ago h ; none so weil
that Hie variety will soon bc lound up¬
on many of tho ram lies ol South¬
west Texas.

Careful Di"«it: ig in France.
In Frame ll. depth ol co.Il hides

for blasting ls ni ¡ri dod to lbj miters,
or about live feet. Thc miner is tor-
bidden to toil' li a llÓlO alter it bas
OIlCo |)é(>li Tired, and when a shot is
misse,i thu hole mu.i bo dr..lcd over.

Bird Like a Flower.
A remarkable bird in Mexico ls tho

bee martin which has a (rick of
milling up tlió feather» on thé top or
its bein! into the exact semblance of a
beautiful bower, and wle n a bcd comes
a. um. to sip honey from the supposed
How -r it 's snapped up hy the bird.

There are sonic unfurl uñates w ho

persis! in I urning llieír wurst ¡¡ide
lówar<i lim world, and very often Hm
temptation is great lo jusl loiivo thom
alone.

".lust on** more kiss, Bally," saul
the liandSiJlliO yoillig carrier on the
rural ma.I route.
"You bolter be careful how you lose

lime, judson," cautioned tilo farmer's
daughter, with a rosy blush. "Unció
Sam might g. t after you."
"Dent worr> sweetheart, if ho

nhOUld got alter mo I'd Just tell him I
stopped on l..e way to COoOCt a fOW
pi ¡nts. no couldn't objoct tO that."

Much nf one's happiness In lire de¬
pendí! upon the way one looks at
things.

A HINT TO HUNTERS.

A Connecticut Farmer Says Dcor Are
Destroying His Vegetables.

A farmer in the town of Barkham- <

Bted writes to the Hartford "Courant"
a detailed statement of what he has
suffered from the ravages of deer In (
the past summer and of the incngro \,
compensation with which lie has been
forced to content himself, that seems
to form justificable ground for com¬
plaint. The complaint is the more

worthy of consideration from tlhe
roasonable tone in which it ls voiced,
and one ls led thereby to bellevo that
lt is based lu fact rather than lu Im¬
agination.
This fainer of Barkhameted, to con¬

denso his trouble's has had destroyed
by deer this sum mer the product ot
one-fourth of an aero of wax beans,
240 out of l,2fÍ9 cabbages, and three-
fourths of an acre of mangel wurt-
ze.ls, getting from the latter three tons
of crop, whore bo had reason to ex¬
pect twenty tons. In compensation
tor all this damage the state has paid
him tho sum of $20. He has to take
that or nothing for there is no su¬
ing tho stute. Farmers who have
tried to raise crops of this sort, and
Some "others who have had experience
with them, may judge how inadequate
a sum this ls to pay a farmer for so
large a part of a whole Bummer's lab¬
or.

"I can't .afford to work all summer
like a slave and lose everything-just
for the pleasure ol some city sports.
says this farmer, sadly. Hasn't he
come dangerously close to tho real
root of this matter?. Foi whal arc we
so jealously protecting our Connecti¬
cut dcm ? Why are we allowing them
to multiply so unrestrainedly, to be
so practically undisturbed that (bey
venture with impunity on to Ibo hui'.'!
of any farmer, and Into any flohl he
cultivates? ls it from motives of hu¬
manity or love for thc dear, graceful
animals themselves? Not for a min¬
ute. Tho real motive bach of tho
careful protection of the 'leer is the
idea of certain misguided ones who
think they are sportsmen, that in
time we may be able to make Con¬
necticut over Into a happy hunting
ground for at least a few winks in a

year, with the customary attachments
to tho deer shooting season elsewhere
presumably. There arc others than
farmers who should have an interest
In preventing hhy such result.
Meanwhile, let's face this deer situ¬

ation fairly and sensibly, if wc must
protect the door In nil his depreda¬
tions for a few yeai1- longer, let's see
that til© farmer who sade's gets just
remuneration for his sufferings. In
that way we shall run up a stale deer
expense account .. i.i.a.> «i-

.pi »»per II iiiïU' i s ito

the gOOd of the state.- New Haven
Register.

A Canny Quaker.
To get a subscription fri in Stepheb

Girard, founder of Girard Colli. in
Philadelphia was no easy matter. I.
required tad ami the r.glll intro¬
duction, and manx failed wk le few
succeeded, lt is told, by tue ant nor
of " i he french Blood in America,"
that Sn tn tic) Coates, a genial Qua ker.
was one of ino few men who knew,
how to approach the eccentric mil¬
lionaire

Ile was a manager of Hie I'eiinsyl-
vania hospital and dilled on Girard
for the purpose of raising money fbi
the institution.
"Weill IÍ0W much do you want,

Coates?'' asked (¡Hard, in bk- usual
brusque tones.

"Just what thee jileases to give,
stephen," replied the quaker. Girard
wrote out a chech fdr $'J.00o .in
handing it to Mr. Coates, was surpris-
ed to see that gentleman poeko t lt
Without looking at Hu- amount.
''What! Von don't look to see how

much I give yob?" cried airard, in¬
ert luloUsly.

''Beggars are not choosers Steph¬
en.' replied the Quaker.
"dive me bach my check nod I will

change it," saitl Girard, after a mo¬
ment's pause.
"A bird in tho hand is worth two

In tho bush, thee knows, stephen."
tn il (Ï>V replied tho Qenkoi. Without
another word C, ra rd sat down lind
wrote him om a second cheek for
$r>,0(>o.

Hi.- farm on the outskirts of Pillia
dolphin is one of (he b st in tho
country, ned willie ilvilig in town he
often drove pill before brrinkfast to
sc e that ¡ill was going well.

Arriving one morning a tilo earlier
lilah usual he wa mv tl yannoyed
at no! flml Ihg his man at wauk on a
fence thal he was building. Tho man's
wife, rid't'icihg i.v.Md a pp«1 i 'liing the
house hurriedly awo it o i husband
and sent Illili tb his dnt'es by thc
way of thc hack door A fer Visiting
the homm Girard returned to tho
fence and Seeing Hie mau at bis posi.
repriman 'mi him for being late,

"I'd been here. slr. hilt Weill hack
for a spade."' said tile man.
"No, you hadn't. | weill and put

my hand in yOUr lied and lound lt
warm." Mc dist barged han on tho
spot.

The man who writes with a quill
ls naturally a goose.

"When a man doesn't caro a wrap,
he generally get« tho sack,

The man who lives In tho v.'illoy
of discontent should put up a bluff.

Many a Ananda) upset In the result
al a Jiu,

AWFUL TRAGEDY.
JUDGE BUCHANAN SHOT WHIM?

lUDINU ON TRAIN.

He is Fatally Wounded and is Taken
to a Hospital in Augusta Whole
He Died.
A dispatch from Augusta to Tho

Nowa and Courier says former Judge
O. W. Buchanan, of Wlnnsboro* S.
C., died there Tuesday at 11*30
o'clock as the result of tho 22-catihr«rifle wound which ho received while
sitting in a railway car at Ward's1'
Station, S. C., Monday afternoon.

Judge Buchanan was coming fromWinnsboro to Augusta and was sit¬
ting by an open wmlow reading a
newspaper when without warningtile small leaden missile whizzed
through tho opening and buried, it¬
self in his l ight side, tho shot havingbeen fired by some unknown party!
the only theory entertained hore be¬
ing that it was a stray outlet fired
by some person practicing shooting.
Tho wounded man was '

to this eily ¡md an opera*.!
T. lt. Wright's private sa li
resulted in tho successful e
of tho bullet, but the intest
been pierced in sovoral plat
romains were taken to \\
for interment.
judge Buchanan was lo meei a

party in Augusta composed of his
brothers-in-law, Messrs. James H.
Tillman, A. '.{.. Pull ir, of Laurons,
and his sistor-ln-1 tw, Mis. G. Á.
Bunch. Ile was sit io in a seit with
Judge Lyon, and :;s Ibo train was
leaving Ward's Station, thirty-five
miles from Augusta, ho exclaim¬
ed thal a brick had slrucic him, arose jfrom his seat, and in a few ni'tuiles
h..er fainted from tho shock of his
wound.

A dispatch from TOdgofiebl says
that three boya were ont hunting
near Ward's and ono of I hem 0C
dentally shot in the tr.un with a rlt
li. is reported that tho boys have bo
arrested, but no names are given ai
it is impossible to gel authentic 1
formal ion as to Hie real facts of tl
sad tragedy, lt is sn iposod that
lui Investigation will be had and tl
matter clarified

CAN'T DO IT AGAIN.

Congressman James Says Corruptio
Knolls I lefenl Oil Brynn fwJeo

(he last two campaigns against Mi
Bryan, "but tor th»1 corruptioi
brought by the Republicans on tin
monopolies and trusts ol' tho COUUtrj
Bryan would have been elected Prcsl
Iden I <" tho United states."

Mr. Bryan, lu- said, stood for some¬
thing and had convictions and tho
courage to express them. "Ho has
never prostituted his ga rmon ts for
money," he said. "Ile has never sold
iii-' love ol' tho American people for
corporation gobi.''

'"rin- people ol* Hie country," bo
said, would "in just time do proper
meed and credit to the man who
draws Hie naked sword in their do¬
ti use ami in theil' rights," and ho
believed thal these people, "aro go-
lllg to elect for President that grand,
that splendid, thal matchless Demo¬
crat: W. J. Bryan.

Soon.
Soon wei! hear the willow swish,
Soon we'll bai! the hook and fish.
Soon we'll dream 'neat li summer sk los
Soon wo light our friends, tho flies.
Soon wc walk in shady lanes
With our Mauds and Sarah .lanes,
Soon we'll in a hammock sit,
While loves makes the most of lt.
Soon we'll put on lighter duds,
Leave off ealing beef and spuds,
Wearing furs and overcoats,
Having colds and bandaged throats.
Soon We'll hear the iee man say,
"How much iee you want today?"
Soon we'll trip upon the green.
Where the chiggers bite, 1 ween.
Soon we'll hurry lo tho shore,
Where the waves leap o'er and o'er,
hinch one wit li a bathing suit ;
Some rotund and others "cute."
Soon we'll join ibo picnic crowd,
Sellin}': forth without a cloud,
lint winn we come back again
Twill be in a pelting rain.
Soon we'll watch Hie freckles race

Ulghl across Clarinda's lace.
Soon tho bore will ask anew,
"ls is hot enough for you?"

f se Plenly of Mino.
Gel lime as soon as you can and

sprinkle il everywhere, it will moan

fewer Hie.' and less sickness this sum¬

mer. lt will not do to pul it off too
late, use before (he (lrSt crop of Mies
is J»orn, and you will have fowotf
crops to contend with, It taken
trouble, bul it will save trouble, you
ian use Hie sanio energy that you
would have lo USO lighting liles lu tho
suininer to gel something accoin

plished that would ad to your wealth
or happuoss.

Bryan Wilt Win.
Pcproaontatlve Johnson, who is at

home at Spartanburg for a few day»
from Washington, says bo boHovod
Mr. Bryan would be eloc.tod Prepl-
dent. In fact, many Republicana bo
llevo Mr. Bryan will bo tho r¡«~-xt Pres¬
ident and n Democratic Houso of
ReprosontatlvcB will bo choson.


